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PROYECTOS ALPROMUR, S.L.  
APARTHOTEL BAHÍA
Tax ID Number: B73080780

Aparthotel Bahía is a recently built hotel which costs of 35 modern apartments. It has a 24 hours
reception service, lift, and WiFi for free, at your disposal. There, you will also find buffet (for the
breakfast), meeting and event room, TV communal area, cyber, terrace and solarium with
comfortable chairs. By additional payment, there is a chance for laundry service and garage
(depending on availability). Check-in time will start from 15,00 hrs. Check-out time will be until
12,00 hrs.

The Apartments come with fully equipped kitchen, which includes fridge, freezer, microwave,
vitro, some small appliances and ironing stuff. There is a complete bathroom (with hairdryer),
lounge with a sofa bed with memory foam mattress, air conditioning, central heating, telephone,
safety box, satelite TV, and WiFi. It offers daily cleaning (except kitchen) with fresh linen and
towels every 3 days for free

Aparthotel Bahía is located in a tourist Murcia¿s area, Just 500 mts from the Menor Sea beaches
and 2 km from Mediterranean Sea beaches. Is located in the commercial area of Lo Pagan where
you will find a wide variety of restaurants, bars and shops. The current airport (San Javier, Murcia
¿ MJV) is within just 8 kilometres.

You can contact with us in www.aparthotelbahia.com, by e-mail in
comercial@aparthotelbahia.com or by phone in 0034 968 18 25 25

Address
Calle Mar Adriatico 4 
30740 San Pedro del Pinatar
Murcia (Spain)

Telephone: +34 968178386
Fax: +34 968178423
Web: www.aparthotelbahia.com

Contact

Raúl Albaladejo Mercader
Commercial Director

Sector: Tourism and related services

Activity: Services

Employees: From 5 to 9

Products

One bedroom apartment
Hotels
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Products

Studio
Hotels

Promotions

Variety of offers and discounts!!
There is always a offer waiting for you. Find out what is the best offer for you visiting:
 http://www.aparthotelbahia.com/inicio/index.php/en/reserves--offer/offers
From Jan 1, 2013 to Dec 30, 2014


